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Cauthen 'Ib Receive
Rehabilitation Therapy
MILL 'VA.U.E':l, Calif. (BP)--Baker James Cauthen, who suffered a mild stralte Oct. 22, was
scheduled. to be noved. to a rehabilitation hospital oct. 26 for several weeks of therapy•
. The executive director emeritus of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board repJrtedly
has weakness on his left side ani requires assistance in walking. His speech is slurred, b.Jt
Mrs. Cauthen rep:::>rts other brain functions appear to be normal.
Cauthen, 74, has cancelled his speaking engagements for November arrl Deceniber. other
professors are covering the two classes he was teaching as visiting professor of missionl at
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif.
He

will undergo rehabilitation at Kentfield Medical Hospital, Kentfield, Calif.
--30--

Texans S~rt
Baptist Education

Baptist Press
10/26/84

DALI.AS (BP)-Texas Baptists overwhelmingly expressed confidence in their eight
universities and colleges in a statewide survey ce::>OOucted by the public relations department of

the Baptist General Convention of Texas.
AlnDst 99 percent of the I, 554 participants surveyed said Christian education should
remain a high priority in Texas Baptist life. M:>re than 90 percent would stralgly re<xIl'IIIel'¥l
or encourage a child or grandchild to atterrl. a Texas Baptist sobool ,
The study was done at the request of the presidents of the Texas Baptist scb:lole to
formulate a canprehensive public relations program for Christian education.
The 18 questions asked on the survey covered concerns such as the future of Christian
education, success of graduates, strengths and weaknesses of Christian education, stewardship
of Cooperative Program funds ani channels for distributing information al:out the scbJols.

Other results of the survey indicated nore than 90 percent of the respc:n1ents believe the
quality of education at a Texas Baptist university or oollege is equal or superior to an
education at a state school. M:>re than 75 percent rated. the overall program of Texas Baptists
schools as ootstanding or good.
..
When asked to rate the success of graduates fran a: Texas Baptist sebx>l, lIDre than 80
percent of the resp:>n:1ents believe they do "well II or "very well" in their c1'v:)sen professioo.

The three main strengths of Baptist schools, according to the responlents, are the
spiritual eJl'lIi1asis al the campuses, the quality of education offered arx1 the Christian
canmit.Itent of the faculty. - The overwhelming weakness cited. is the aost of educatiat.

When asked where Texas Baptists obtain their infonnation about the scb:x>ls, the top 'VOtegetter with al1oc>st 27 percent was by reading the Baptist Stamard, the weekly Texas Bapti8t
news magazine. Ha;.rever 81 percent of the respon:1ents said potential students were not
receiving sufficient information about the schools through the local church.
--30--
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Hunger Experts Urge
ResponBe" To Africa Crisis

Baptist Press

By David Wilkinson

WASHmmJN (BP )--The striking contrast between African hunger and American apathy wa.s

urrlerscored as church leaders from across the nation met to discuss ways to resp:n.1 to the
worsening famine crisis in Africa .
. The Oct. 22 meeting was convened by Bread for the ~rld, a national Christian citizen's
movement against hunger. ~re than 60 persons representing a broad spect-rum of church roUes,
private Christian vollmtary organizations and hunger relief and mission agencies atten:led the
one-day meeting.

Two of Southern Baptists leading hunger experts who participated in the meeting urged the
U.S. c.;pvernrnent to resporrl quickly with increased aid to Africa and challenged Southern
Baptists to redouble their support of hunger education and relief.
I

"The contrast between U. S. mili tary aid and aid tOiJard human hurt is aJPillirg, II said John
Cheyne, human needs ministries consultant for the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
"Yes, Africa needs to be strengthened but in most; areas it is the malnourished child, the
miIkless notber and the desperate father who are in need of this strengthening. II
Approximately 150 million
shortages created by the \\Orst
expected to starve to death l:¥
worsen in 1985 without massive

people in s~Saharan Africa are suffering from severe food
drought in a century. At least five million persons are
the em of the year, and many observers believe the famine will
increases in foreign aid.

David Lockard, director of organization for the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission, said the need for greater pUblic awareness of the Africa crisis was illustrated in
the recent presidential debate on foreign pol.i cy,
"I think it was deplorable that issues related to U.S. aid to Africa were not even
mentioned in the debate," he said. "The situation in Central America, which was discusse3,
proves graphically that the chronic and structural problems of these African nations cannot 'be
answered solely through military aid."

Lockard urged the president and Congress to resporrl with a "far-sighted, ccmprehensive
program of hunger relief ani econanic developnent" for Africa. Such action, he said, "is oot
only humanitarian, it is in America's cwn best interests. II
Other Southern Baptists who atten:led were Larry Braidfoot of the Christian Life COJrmission
ani Guy Gurrlerson of SEEOS, an Atlanta-based hunger education organization.
--3()--

Historians Debate
Churc~State Separation

Baptist Press
10/26/84

FORI' \'l)R'lH, Texas (BP)--Clashing charcb-st.ate separat.Ion views were aired during the 14th
biennial meeting of the Conference on Faith and History.

The interdencminational, international conference, in which 30 scbolars presented p!pers,
was held this year on Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary's Fort N:>rth, Texas, campus.
James Dunn, executive director--treasurer of the Baptist Joint Conrnittee on Public Affairs,
Washington, warned conference pa.rticipants of "a deliberate attempt to oollapse the distinctioo
between mixing politics am. religion (which is inevitable) an:l merging church and state (which
is inexcusable)."
Durm said "hard evidence of a willfull contempt for the First Amerrlment ll includes efforts

for a constitutional amerrlment "allONing government-prescribed prayer in pUblic sc1'¥:x>lsll and
for private and perochiaf school tutition tax credits and the aJ:P:>intment of an ambassador lito
the Fanan Catholic Church. II
--nore--
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Dunn criticized "an unprecedented. revisionism regarding the American tradition of churchstate separation" during the past four years, adding, "This trem threatens religious liberty."
HcMever, Norman DeJong, professor of education at Trinity Christian College, Palos
Heights, Ill., described the contemporary view of church-state separation as "a nrtth (that) was
sOOstituted for reality am was blessed by the judiciary."
The myth in Church-state relations, according to DeJong, is contained in the words coined
by Thanas Jefferson, "a wall of separation between church and state," in a letter to "a

minority of religious dissenters" at the time.
The reality, said DeJong, a Christian Reformed churdunan, is fOurD in early governmental
docurrents such as the Nortl'Mest Ordinance of 1787 and its third article: "Religion, rorality
and knc:wled.ge, being necessary to gcx:xl government and the bappiriess of mankird, scbccl.s am the
means of education shall forever be encouraged."
In a 1947 Supreme Court decision, Everson v: Board of Education, one DeJong described as
deficient in research, the judiciary began to nove heartily toward Jefferson I s "WOrds
and away fran tradition, said DeJong.
But Dunn also looked to the past to make his case.
"If American history makes any eloquent appeal., it is for the separat ion of church arxl
state. " He quoted John Lelan1 (1754-1841), noted Virginia Baptist ard religious liberty
advocate: "Experience has informed us that the forrlness of ma.gistrates to foster Christianity
has done it more harm than all the persecutions ever did." Arrl, Dunn said, James Madison
joined Jefferson as an early voice for churc~state separation.

Other scholars explored other facets of the conference s theme:
PoUtical Process."
I

·'The Christian and the

James A. Patterson, associate professor of history at Toccoa Falls College in Georgia and
a Southern Baptist layman, said evangelicals who supp:>rted De1rocrat George ~em in 1972 and
Republican Ronald Reagan in 1980 "implied that support; for their carrlidates and program was
inclntibent on all Christians, reSUlting in irritating airs of self-righteousness."
There is an "all too ex:tnltOn temency of some 'true believers' to wrap poli tical ideology
in holy garb," Patterson told the group of professional historians.
Pr~life and ~~choice advocates should admit "all abortion views reflect religious
views, in that they reflect decisions about the ultimate nature of the human reality and
fUl"klamental principles of rorality," said Keith Cassidy, a Catholic layman and associate
professor of history at the University of Guelph in Ontario, Canada.

"'Ib speak of a state pol.Icy 00 abortion which reflects 00 religious views is not
tenable. The law necessarily reflects some general rroral principles, b:wever derived," cassidy
said.
I

I

Evangelicals may express concern about social problems, but "they seem to be fumbliDJ the
0011," said Volie E. Pyles, a Champaign, Ill., author and former 2~year Conservative Baptist
pastor. Evangelicals have not "d.enonstrated, on a broad basis, a sincere unselfish ccmnitment
to energetically work for social justice through political involvement in the here and na-I, It
Pyles said.
"The pranise of eternal salvation through evangelism--the" ultimate social justice-still
coddles their souls am, in many ways, hirrlers their progress in social action. Evangelicals
still face a crucial paradox-the pranise of eternal justice verses temp:>ral social justice, he
said.
--30--
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Resort Settings Provide
Ministry lbne For Clayton

By
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Leisa A. Hanmett

M::NI'lnSE, COlo. (BP)-Forty-eight year old Chuck Clayton loves to hunt, backpack, ski ard
mountain climb-and gets paid for doing it.

Clayton's job as the national resort consultant for the Southern Baptist Heme MissiQ'l
Board I s special mission ministries department would appear most people's play. Clayton even
noted scme of his frierrls in the pastorate ~ r why he has left the ministry.
But in 1971 Clayton discovered he could use his love for resort activities as "tools" for
ministry. During his pastorate at High1.arrl Baptist Church, Cody, Wyo., 1967-71, Clayton "sort
of stumbled" into resort missions when the "small, struggling mission oongregation" near
YellCMstone National Park began experimenting with various methods to minister to the area's
yearly deluge of two million visitors.
In 1971 Clayton was a1=POinted a lx:me missiooary and the first full-time director of the
Lake Tahoe Ministries, Iake Tahoe, calif • Resort missions initiated there included coffee
hcuses, sKi slope worship services, concerts arrl beach, street, campgrourd, cx:n:ianinium an:1
vacation 1x:Ine ministries.
-

After three years in lake'Tahoe, Clayton was aIPJinted western field representative for
the lk:Jne Mission Board I s special mission ministries department , He assumed his current post as
national resort consultant in 1980.
He sperds half of his time traveling to resort settings through:Jut the nation and acting
as a "resource person" to resort missionaries. "It's a dull and num:iane life," Clayton joked.

Even when he's rot traveling, Clayton is active in missions. Clayton, his wife, Margaret,
am their tkO junior-high age children live on a 2Q-acre ranch in l-bntrose, Colo. Four to six
suemer missionaries are also a yearly a<Hition to the Clayton family.
The missionaries assist with Christian High Adventure, an advanced camping ministry am.
leadership training program for older youth arrl young adults, and a "challenge program" for
troubled kids headquartered on the ranch.
"OUr h::me has always been a place used for ministry," said Clayton. "It's oor lifestyle.
I'm concerned about sharing Christ with people that aren't ordinarily reached •. The c:,pepel of
Christ is for all people."
By the year 2000, said Clayton, tourism is predicted to be the largest industry in the
world, 1:x:e.sting too billion tourists armually.

"Resort areas," Clayton explained, have "all the trawings of urban culture-crowdirq,
noise, techmlogy amid a pastoral setting. Folks bring their problems with them. ('Reeort
ministers) are lOOking for hurting people we can minister to. - They are allover the place in
resort settings.(TI1ey are experiencing) alienation, loneliness and abuse.
"(Resort ministers) try to be there with loving concern which provides q:portlttlity to c:b
aggressive evangelism," he said, noting, the "leisure revolution" of the late seventies ushered
in the challenge of effectively ccmnunicating Christ to people who live .. that 11festyle.
"Southern Baptists historically operate frcrn the strong ~rk ethic ani the traditional
values stance. Out of that we try to o:mnunicate the Christian faith to people WOO ate of a
totally different mirrlset, ];8rticularly the leisure mirdsec, II he said.
Southern Baptists, he said, first need to capture the attention of the three types of
people who make up resort areas: permanent residents, seasonal workers and the tourists.
"The average person thinks the transient group (tourists )-thoSe visiting a resort for tN:>
hours to two weeks-is all we minister to," he said.
--nore-
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"Resort missions works frcm a church stance versus the lone ranger (approach)," he said.
Clayton explained resort ministers establish relationships with permanent and seasonal resort
residents. CoB]I'egations are then planted am used as a base for outreach to trans1cte.

Drama, mime, p.lH)8try, clubs w recreation are attention getters for resort areas, said
Clayton. He alsoenpesized the need for resort missionaries to ~late to the same ldn1.' of
activities resort people participate in.
·
"A Christian resort minister has to be able to talk that (particular) sport', II be said. "A
resort minister is an authentic, redeDpt.ive minister in the midst of an artificial world-a
playful, secular, hedonistic, urban envircnnent.
'"The only distinctive alnJt resort missions is the setting. People (in resort settll91)
will never be reached for ChJ:ist if we da1't g:J where they are, II he said.
--30-;

P06tmast r' sDeath Brings
Life In South west Africa
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KATIMA M:JLIID, SOl.1th west Africa (BP)-Linus M!ltongo's life brought Baptists to the
attention of people in Katima fol1lilo, South west Africa, but his death resulted in ~
including his wife-taking Baptists and Christianity seriously.
Maton;p, p:>St:master in the small town on the caprivi Strip in northern South \fest Africa
(also called Namibia), ran acroee a book about Baptist beliefs, read it avidly and decided to
becane a Baptist.
'
He made contact with Baptists he found living about 800 miles away. Charles Whit.se:i1, t1W1
the only Southern Baptist missiamry in the country, visited him, led him to Jesus Christ cd
enccmaged him to begin leadiB; Bible sttdies with others.

He did so, beginning worehip services in his bane
Piggery."

am

in a near'by village called 4"lbe

Then, less than a year ,.,fter he became a Christian, he was killed in an autoD::lbile '
accident. carlos owens, r¥:JW overseeing Southern Baptist mission ~k in north SOuth weet

Africa, oorrlucted his funeral.
lotlre than 800 pepple, including praninent g:wernment officials and CCIlIIlunity leaders,
atterv1ed. " They represented every nationality in the o:mnunity.

''We didn't 'know about Baptists, but our frierrl Linus was always sharing with ue a"ba.lt hie
Lord am his c1'U.1rch, "many &aid. "He lived what he believed. II
CMens met with a small group in liThe Piggery, II leading teaching sessia1S for several
days. The first Sun3ay after Ma~'s death, eight persons were baptized in the great zutMtzi
River. ' The six Baptist churches in other parts of South west Africa joined together to ·SURJOrt
a lay preacher, ErikuAureliua, to o:lntinue in that area.

A few weeks later, owens returned to teach am 1:Bptized another 1~ believers.
fourrl that Katima Potllilo Baptist O1Urch was organized ard going strm;,.
lilt was a dream ocme true that had been in Linus' mim

owens.

HI allC

am heart," said mis.iaar'y Myrtice

MatoD;P'S wife came to Carlos CMens am said, "I was very uncertain about Linus l Baptist:
church, but l'lCM I, too, want to follow the lord in baptism ard share this faith with others.
His witness was true. He lived hiB beliefs. J; want to follow in .the way he was «ping.'·!
--30--

